This entertainment is furnished and paid for by the following jobbers and manufacturers with their compliments

Aermotor Co. .................................................. Chicago, Ill.
Baker Mfg. Co. .................................................. Omaha, Nebr.
Beatrice Steel Tank Mfg. Co. ................................. Beatrice, Nebr.
Briggs Pump Co., Inc. ......................................... Omaha, Nebr.
Bucyrus-Erie Co. ................................................ South Milwaukee, Wis.
Capitol Supply Co. ............................................. Lincoln, Nebr.
Central Tube Co. ............................................... Pittsburgh, Pa.
Challenge Co. .................................................... Omaha, Nebr.
Chandler Co. .................................................... Cedar Rapids, Ia.
Clayton Mark & Co. ............................................ Chicago, Ill.
A. D. Cook, Inc. ................................................ Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Crane Co. ......................................................... Omaha, Nebr.
Dempster Mill Mfg. Co. ........................................ Beatrice, Nebr.
Dulmeier Sales Co. ............................................. Manning, Ia.
Fairbury Windmill Co. ........................................ Fairbury, Nebr.
Fairbanks-Morse Co. .......................................... Omaha, Nebr.
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co. ..................................... Kendallville, Ind.
Interstate Machinery & Supply Co. ......................... Omaha, Nebr.
Edward E. Johnson, Inc. ..................................... St. Paul, Minn.
Laclede Tube Co. .............................................. St. Louis, Mo.
A. Y. McDonald Mfg. Co. .................................... Omaha, Nebr.
National Tube Co. ............................................. Chicago, Ill.
Nebraska Machinery & Supply Co. ........................... Lincoln, Nebr.
New Bedford Cordage Co. .................................... Chicago, Ill.
Plymouth Cordage Co. ........................................ Chicago, Ill.
Republic Steel Corp. ......................................... Chicago, Ill.
Ridge Tool Co. .................................................. Elyria, Ohio
Stockham Pipe Fittings Co. ................................ Birmingham, Ala.
U. S. Supply Co. ............................................... Omaha, Nebr.
Western Supply Co. ........................................... Lincoln, Nebr.
Wigman Co. ..................................................... Sioux City, Ia.
Youngstown Steel Products Co. ............................. Chicago, Ill.

NEBRASKA WELL DRILLERS

Annual Fun Feast and Dutch Lunch

COURTESY
JOBBERS AND MANUFACTURERS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1936
6:30 P. M.
HOTEL LINCOLN
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
SONGS
CHAS. R. PUTNEY, Song Leader

1
Sweet Adeline, my Adeline
At night, dear heart, for you I pine,
In all my dreams your fair face beams
You're the flower of my heart, sweet Adeline.

2
It's a short, short life we live here
So let us give while we may,
And a song for every moment of the whole bright day.
What's the use of looking gloomy,
Or what's the use of our tears,
When we know a Mummy's had no fun
For more'n three thousand years.

3
There are smiles that make us happy
There are smiles that make us blue,
There are smiles that steal away the teardrops
As the sunbeams steal away the dew.
There are smiles that have a tender meaning
That the eyes of love alone can see,
But the smiles that fill my life with sunshine
Are the smiles that you give to me.

4
Drillers will shine tonight,
Drillers will shine;
Drillers will shine tonight,
All down the line.
They're all dressed up tonight,
Don't they look fine?
When the sun goes down and the moon comes up,
Drillers will shine.

5
East Side, West Side, all around the town,
The toots sang ring-a-rosie London Bridge is falling down.
Boys and girls together, me and Mamie O'Rourke
Tripped the light fantastic on the sidewalks of New York.

6
Let me call you sweetheart, I'm in love with you,
Let me hear you whisper, that you love me too.
Keep the lovelight glowing, in your eyes so true,
Let me call you sweetheart, I'm in love with you.

PROGRAM
TOASTMASTER, Everybody for himself
G. E. CONDRA, Pilot
R. M. JOYCE, Grass-rooster
L. W. CHASE, Ex-braintrusteer

Accordian Duet
FREDERICK TUNBERG AND ROBERT SEXTON

Awarding Diploma to Master Driller and his acceptance

Awarding Spanish Athlete's Diploma and his acceptance in the presence of two other members of previous years

A. C. TILLEY, Aide to Admiral, State Engineer and Chairman State Planning Board

W. W. BURR, "New Deal" Adviser

Our Governor, Admiral, Ship-of-State
ROBERT LEROY COCHRAN

RAY WINSLOW AND EDDIE SCHOFIELD
Auto Harp, String Fiddle, Musical Saw

Special Music
Geo. Brinton's Bowery Band